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ide Issues
B; HENRY G. VEK-RILLION

Th**n there wa.‘< the big trucking 
-agnate from West Texas who •!- 

ri bought out Hurr s Store in 
;tlind last week end.
This man came in. after making 

Lae major purchases at I.lnken- 
j .ger * where h>' a as known, and 
Mrlfsi buying whole tables of 
Irtlcles, rows of hats, IkjUs of 
lard goods.

Hi finally wound up the buying 
Ipree and offered a check for the 
kill, which was well up in the hun
dreds of dollars The check was 
. fosed. and he asked that his 
-lentlty be checked at Llnken- 

jiofer’s It was. and he really was 
lha man he claimed to be. Still, 
lha check was a big one so he was 
liked to cash it at the bank and 
[-ring the money.

He never returned, and further 
Inquiries produced the Information 
Ihi! he had been somewhat fllght- 
|y lately, and apparently had gone 
Iff the beam almost entirely here. 
Rut his check wolud have been 
Ii*d.

3. J. Arther, Jr, thinks I ought 
fi write an editorial about the 
! .^icine show setting up next to 
i new Rapist Meixcan mission 

In North Seaman — says such 
shouldn't be permitted that 

llose to a church Arther, who op- 
Irates a grocery-filling station on 
I'orth Seaman Street, may be right.

• • •
The poor yokel who writes the 
s.- stories for The Record didn’t 
ilize last week when he was 

friting that glowing story about 
snut crop prospects that if it 
■in' rain in another week or two 
inut prospects would be pretty

I The warm, dry weather and dry- 
f, sand-blowing winds of the last 

pree or four weeks have combined 
' make a pretty critical situation 

kr the peanut farmer.
Those who planted peanuts early 

ro all right so far. except for the 
pea In sandy land who saw the 
•wing sand cutting off peanut 
-ir.a at the ground line.

[Those who waited a while to 
Bant, as more and more farmers 
live done in recent years, found 
Te ground too dry to get a good 
land up when they dM plant, or 
bund it too dry to plant and still 
B* waiting as this is written.
I • • •
I This week Lillie Frances Bains, 
Iho Is known familiarly around 
pe shop at least to certain employ- 
p3 as Lillie Belle, and who ordl- 
prily runs our Linotype machine, 
gone. If not forgotten.

I mile has the mumps, the old- 
Ishioned Jaw-swelling kind.
I I  think I’ve had the mumps, but 
pt being absolutely positive I've 
hd them on both sides. I'll send 
Jng dl.'itance best wishes to Lillie, 
rd hopes for a speedy recovery 
pd return,

*  *  •

t We've had our front show win- 
pws redone the past week or so, 
he better to display our handsome 
."ck of office supplies at The 
• ord (adv.) and with the new 
erdwood floors both installed in 
le winows, I ve been thinking 
I mt throwing a dance there. 
[However, considering the near- 
bss of the windows to the prospec- 
ie  dance floors, the size of the 
I'ort and the other factors In- 
[ ’ved. I would have to limit the 
pest list to midgets, and since I 
bn't know many midgets, maybe 
t  better drop the entire project 
lAnyway. Mrs. Parker and Rex 
Tmest-now have the windows full 
I swivel chairs, typewriter tables, 
Spllng machines, desk side files. 
M the like, so It would be a little 
fiicnlt for even midgets to dance 
‘ere,

• • •
I Add misnamers: J D. Still, who 

rrates Still’s Jewelry |n East- 
bd. Isn't. Still, I mean. Of if he 
Istlll, It's usually somewhere else 
■most every time I go into his 

Te hes gone to 151 Paso or Den- 

^   ̂ hebid be stiller.

J!f*".'!i”“'iEastland School Teachers To Get $28,000 RaiseFriday Evening 
On Trades Days

Merchants of Eastland will meet 
at the County Courtroom at 8 p 
m. Friday to discuss the four-Sat- 
urday Eastland trades day pro
gram developed by a committee of 
the Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
It w «« innounced this week.

Th ' ' or four commltt*‘e meet
ings have been held on the project, 
and it was discussed at the meeting 
of the Board o f Directors of the 
Chamber of Commeree Wednesday- 
night.

Chief puriMise of the trades day- 
program is to bring people into 
k^astland to trade on Saturday, and 
under the proposal, a four-page 
newspaper will be printed eaeh 
week of the event, telling of spe
cial features and carrying adver
tisements of bargains to be found 
In iSastland stores.

Special events will include giv
ing away a prize each of the four 
Saturdays Prizes to be given have 
not been chosen, but suggestions 
have Included a calf, a radio, and a 
refrigerator.

Under present plans, the special 
Saturdays will begin Ssturday, 
July 12 and continue through the 
first Saturday in August.

A feature of the event, under 
preeent plane, will be developing a 
farmers market on a lot on Main 
Street. Victor Corneliue. owner of a 
lot Just east of King Tractor Com
pany, has agreed to donate use of 
the lot. Under the plan, farmers 
who wished could bring trucks of 
produce to the lot and sell it to 
the public without paying any fees 
or charges.

King Tractor Loods 
In SoHUN Unguc

TW  Klwff'Traetoe ■bftbstl team. 
wiMr of ‘last year's Eastland 
City Iveague play, was repeating 
this week as the Kings led the 
field with four victories and no 
losses.

Tied for second place were Ixtne 
Star and Cisco with two wins and 
one loss apiece, and in third place 
was Olden with a 2-2 record.

Trailing the field were the High 
School and Blevins Motor teams 
with three losses apiece and no 
victories yet.

Cisco will meet the Ixtne Star 
entry Friday night, and on Satur
day night Blevins .Motor Is sched
uled to meet (lorman here.

Linkenhoger Buys 
Old High School Hill 
In $2500 Transaction

Members of the F̂ astland School 
Board Wednesday night voted to 
sell the old high school property 
to W. W. Linkenhoger on a bid of 
|2.'iOO.

The property, a city blo<-k. is 
hounded by Commerce. (Ireen. 
Plummer and I>augherty Streets.

Linkenhoger informed the board 
that he Intends to improve the 
property, and It was reported he 
had two separate projects in mind.

The board also authorized School 
Supt. W. fi. Womack to get In touch 
with prospects for band director In 
Eastland High School, with a view 
of having a high school band next 
school year.

The band was discontinued sev
eral years ago because of a need 
for economy. The director would 
have other duties In addition to 
the band. It was said.

Secretary Curtis Hertig told the 
board that the campaign for sales 
of warrsnts for construcion of west 
side stands at the football Csid 
has progressed very well, and while 
a few of the 100 ISO warrants still 
are unaold, the sale of the remain
der is assured.

Work Is to start on the stands 
as soon as engineers' plans are 
completed and the balance of the 
funds from sale of the warrants Is 
on hand. Hertig said Thursday.

I Roping Club To Set 
iUp Lights At Field; 
Calves Purchased

.Members of the newly formed 
Eastland Roping Club met Tuesday 
night, elected oflfcers, and decided 
to erect lights at the roping field 
Just west of the Eastland Ceme
tery.

A. C. Yeager was elected presi
dent and Bernard Hanna, secretary. 

I Some o f the club members have 
I been roping at the field on Sunday 
i afternoons for a good white, but 
the lights will permit night roping 
on warm summer evenings.

Twenty-three members have 
signed up so far. Hanna said mem
bers are welcomed from anywhere 
He said the lights are expected to 
be up by Friday o f next week.

The club has brought 10 part- 
Rrahma calves to use as roping 
stock.

Johnny Aaron and Lloyd Young 
appeared before the City Commis
sion Tuesday night on behalf of the 
club and asked for permission to 
use the field, which Is on city land. 
The permission was granted, with 
a lease proposal to be talked about 
later if no one objects to the rop
ing sessions.

To Direct School

INSOHR pu r c h a r r  
a m b k r l a ih  home

Johnson have 
Ichssed the home of Don Cham-

wlSin"t‘ll‘" * * ‘ ^Be within the next week or ao.
Nrs Johnson is going some re-

fcges. and will move as soon as 
* nrs completed.

School Building 
Purchase Studied

A plan whereby the Eastland 
schools would buy a surplus build
ing from Camp Bowie, Brownwood, 
move it to the high school campus 
here, erect It and rent it to the 
F,astland County Vocational School 
for vocational training purposes 
was discussed at a meeting of the 
School Board "Wednesday night.

Under the plan, the public school 
system eventually would fall heir 
to shop and other equipment to be 
Installed In the building by the 
vocational school.

The building, to be approximate
ly 45 by 85 feet In sixe, could be 
obtained free. It was said, but the 
schools would have to move It to 
Eastland, set it up. build a con
crete floor and connect It to utili
ties. Esimated cost was $.1500.

The schools would lease it to the 
Vocational School, which would In
stall equipment now housed In sev
eral places, and also other equip
ment still to be obtained. After the 
V'ocatlonal School's purpose has 
been served, the entire setup would 
go to the public school system and 
could be used for vocational train
ing of school pupils.

A committee of school board 
members composed of .Norris Wil
son. Bob Vaughan, Jack Muirhead 
and Mrs. James Horton was named 
to look Into the matter.

it was reported that other 
schools of the county may obtain 
buildings and lease them to the 
V’ocatlonal School under a similar 
setup.

Miss Jane Karwell of the 
National Recreation Assocla 
tion, with headquarters In New 
York, who will conduct a re
creation school in Eastland 
Aug. 25-29. The s<-hool will be 
sponsored by the County Club 
Eedoration and the Home Dem
onstration Clubs of F^astland 
County.

RELATIVES VISIT 
FRANK CASTLEBEKKTS

Mr. and Mrs. Wln.ston Castle
berry and little daughter, Cindy 
I>ou of Dallas, visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
last week end. Mr. and Mrs. Cas
tleberry returned to Dallas Sunday 
evening, but Cindy Lou remained 
for a longer visit with her grand
parents and little cousin Karen, 
and to attend the vacation Bible 
school now in progress at the 
Methodist Church.

Rev. 'W. W. Taylor of Phoenix, 
Aris., has been a guest this week 
In the homes o f Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kilgore and Mr. 
and Mrs. M H Perry.

Royal Neighbors 
To Hove Party

Members of the Eastland Royal 
Neighbors met at the Pythian Hall 
Thursday evening of last week to 
make plans for a party to In; held 
next Thursday.

Mesdames Milton Hunt and John 
Hicks were appointed the commit
tee In charge o f arrangements by 
the oracle. Mrs. Wylle Harbin. 
Mesdames W. C. .Marlow and Maude 
Carter of Abilene, sUte and district 
officers, will be here for the party

Ten members attended the meet
ing.

Mrs. D. W. Spencer of I.g)vlngton. 
N. M., and Mrs Gale elevens of 
Dayton, Ohio, have been guests in 
the home of their son and brother. 
Dr. Rodney B. Spencer and Mrs. 
Spencer.

Orchard Field Day 
Set For Tuesday; 
Route Announced

An sll-dsy Eastland County or
chard tour has been planned for 
Tuesday. June 17, according to 
County A i| ^  Cooper.

The gro|E w fllM T s  from Cisco 
at 9 a. mmmt M *  1* rruit and 
one pecaa orehard Ontng the day. 
The assembly point at Cisco is J. 
E. Spencer’s peach stand, five 
blocks west of the traffic light.

Purpose of the tour is to study 
rarieties, cultural methods, fertil
ization, inserts and diseases, cover 
crops winter kill and ripening 
dates.

Orchards on the Itinerary are 
those of H. A. Bible, apple orchard, 
George Hicks. J D. Inabnet, Doss 
Alexander A. Witt. Ray Agnew, 
Claud Cox, Henry Scott, H. A. Bible 
(peach orchard) Dr. "W. L. Allen, 
(pecans) J. E. Spencer, A. P. 
Broiles, Dallas Jobe and J. B. Jobe 
and J. B. Elder. Communities In
cluded on the tour are Scranton. 
.Nimrod, Pioneer, Rising Star, Car
bon, Long Branch, Gorman and 
Pleasant Hill.

The group will eat lunch at Ris
ing Star.

The extremely cold weather In 
January materially reduced the 
peach crop, atlhough the apricot 
crop that will he ripening In the 
next few weeks is the largest In 
years, according to Cooper. A 
bumper crop of pecans was set this 
spring, but the rase bearer pecan 
pest is already at work on the pe- 
<-an crop. Cooper said.

All orchard men from Eastland 
and nearby counties were Invited 
to participate on the tour.

Paul Gregg. Texas A. and M. Ex
tension entomologist,, will be with 
the group. Tom Denman, horticul
turist from the Stephenville Agri
cultural Experiment Station, and J 
W. Foster. Jr., horticulturist of the 
Texas Fruit Growers Supply Com
pany at We.itherford, have also 
been Invited.

Parking Meters 
Are Proposed To 
City Commission

Does Eastland want parking 
meters?

That was the question that came 
face to face with members of the 
City Commission Tuesday night, 
and they were not prepared to face 
it. So they took no immediate ac
tion.

Meeting with the commission was 
John P, Hall of Dallas, representa
tive of the Magee-Hill Parking Me
ter Company of Oklahoma City, 
who demonstrated his firm’s latest 
devices and priced them.

Hall said he had been to Ranger 
conferring with city officials there 
on meters Recently, Cisco had a 
move to install them, but apparent
ly it was defeated.

Mayor C. T. Lucas said if the 
city did install them, he would be 
opposed to placing the meters on 
the Courthouse side of the streets 
around the square.

He said he personally would like 
to see the meters In front of his 
business place, to give customers a 
better chance at parking.

Hall demonstrated two types of 
penny-nickel meters. One takes one 
peny for 12 minutes, two for 24 
minutes, and so on, or a nickel for 
an hour; the other is the same ex
cept it will take two nickels for 
two hours.

The meters cost $65 each install
ed and would be paid for out of 
half the money they take in, he 
said.

Nearby towns that recently have 
installed meters Include Ballinger 
and Stebheaviile.

C. Of C. To Pass Up 
Local Celebration 
On Fourth Of July

Members of the Board of Direct
ors of the Eastland rhamt)er of 
Commerce Wednesday night voted 
against sponsoring any Fourth of 
July celebration In Eastland this i 
year, and heard from Manager H 
J. Tanner that Hanger might be 
Interested In holding a joint cele
bration for the t «o  towns in future 
years, to be alternated yearly.

Cisco was contacted on sik h a 
plan also, said Tanner, but wa« 
not interested.

The directors also heard from

New State Laws 
Make Difference; 
Pay Up 65 Per Cent
tui ̂  M

Tea«-h* rs in the K.ts- tr.d a; h<MiIs 
receive salary iii-r-a'-r: to* 

tailing Il'S.fiuo next year
as a result of bills in ■r,=:t.-lng the 
per capita allotment and c )i;aliza- 
tlon aid at the r.-i»r;- n of
the Texas I^gis'aturH ■ c.irl.uc to 
figures i»>mpiled by . .! hnol
officials.

The total s< )m>o ' 1 '- r-' ' fo r  27
, „  teachers and admir.i-'ri .'rs in the

r  Kilgore a report on meetings , , . , , .ulocal si-hools for th*- pr -̂of a committee on meat inspection 
in Eastland, and Kilgore reported 
that a plan had been worked out 
for a city ordinance whereby local 
slaughterers could have meat in
spection If they wish.

' S' bool
yaar has iteen Next year,
the payroll will be $Tl.ie>0.

This is an increase o? alout 6& 
per cent, indicating tha* a teacher 
receiving 11.500 this year will get

This would not serve the entire
purpose of meat inspection. Kil
gore said, but it might help local

year.
Salaries and inercas' s are based

slaughterers sell their meat on out- 'on a number of things, including 
side markets. years of teaching experience and

It was pointed out that Eastland 
has no meat inspection ordinance 
of any kind now.

Praise Is Given 
Eastland High

Elastland High School Is ‘‘serving 
well the needs of the community 
and should rank well with the 
highest types of the size school in 
the state,” according to a report 
to Frank Sparks, president of the 
School Board, by G. D. Holbrook, 
deputy stat« superintendent of 
District 8.

Holbrook after an Inspection re
ported that the “Buildings are in 
good repair and well kept. Needed 
equipment la provided. Excellent 
aministration and general organi
zation is everywhere in evidence. 
Teachers are well above average 
in academic training with assign
ments in fields of specialization. 
Course of study well planned. All 
work is of high standards.”

Holbrook recommended that the 
school continue the present pro
gram throughout the system.

He reported that of the 26 teach
ers in the system, three have five 
years of teacher training, 15 have 
four years, and nine have three 
years.

The report was read at a meet
ing of the School Board Wednes
day night.

City To Adopt 
Stern Measures 
On Back Taxes

A decision to be stern with those 
who owe the City of Eastland de
linquent taxes was made at a meet
ing of the City dommiasion Tues
day night.

The commisttoMn voted to mall 
letters to all delfm((n»dt taxpayers 
saying that names and amounts 
would be published In the news
papers of Eastland if taxes are not 
paid in a reasonable time.

The commission also:
Heard a petition from residents 

in the neighborhood of Stamey's 
Drive-In on West Main Street ask
ing that something be done about 
a loud-speaker from the establish
ment’s nickelodeon. Commlslsoners 
agreed to send letters to the drive- 
in and to another establishment 
with a similar device, asking them 
to quieten the speakers or face 
city action.

Voted to authorize City Manager 
Harl O'Brien to buy light-weight 
summer uniforms for city police
men.

Agreed to furnish Clyde Benham, 
dairyman at the southeast edge of 
town. 15,000 gallons of water a 
month free, and Benham agreed to 
pay for all over that amount. He 
had been getting an unlimited 
amount free under an old agree
ment made when the city Installed 
a sewer outlet to the creek just 
above the place Benham now owns.

Discussed again improvements 
to the city water system, and 
agreed to obtain prices on some 
work that is contemplated.

done. Thus some teach>*r'< will have 
their salaries nearly do'jble-'i while 

1 some will receive smaller increases.
The Legislature increased the 

per capita apportlonmen’ . paid tof 
the schools from state funds oi> 
the iiasis of each studer.f of school 
age registered, from IS.’  t'l $55. ac' 
counting for about $16 OO) of thw 
local increase

Mrs. Wayne Hendrick of Anson 
returned to her home last Friday 
after a visit here with her dsugh- 
ter, Mrs. Hollis Bennett, and Mr. 
Bennett.

W. S. C. S. Has Study 
On Yearbook Topic

Members of the W.S.C.S. of the 
First Methodist Church met Mon
day afternoon at the church for a 
year book program titled. *‘ In Wis
dom and Stature.”

Mrs. C. B. Frost was program 
leader, and Mrs. Ed Willman talked 
on “ Our Homes For Children.” 

Sixteen members attended.
Next Monday the group will mert 

at the church at 4 p.m. with the 
officers of the group meeting at 
3 p. m. to prepare quarterly re
ports.

MART CROWELL 
HERE FOR R r n E R

Frank Crowell went to Austin 
Tuesday to return home with his 
daughter. Miss Mary Crowell, who 
will spend the summer here with 
her parents.

Miss Crowell has been employed 
In the House of RepreeenUtIvee as 
stenogepher.

Gordon Returned As 
Methodist Pastor

Rev. B. R. Gordon, returned this 
week as pastor of the First Meth
odist Church for another year, in 
a message from his wife and him
self said, “We return to this de
lightful church and community to 
give It the best we have and to re
ceive from them blessings that will 
enhance our lives and make us 
glad we live in Eastland"

Mr. Gordon, whose work has met 
with much success during his year 
in Eastland, said “We sincerely 
hope we shall never give you cause 
to regret that the Conference aa- 
signed us” to the Eastland church 
for another year.

P. I,. PARK ERR 
HAVE VIRITORR

Mrs. Walter Durham of Com
anche is here for a visit this week 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. P. 
L. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker had as guest 
In their home Tuesday Mr. Parker’s 
sister, Mrs. Lena Carlton of San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker plan to 
leavs Friday for a week end visit 
In Big Spring with rclntives.

Recordings Mode 
By Taylor Pupils

A group of students of Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor met at the high school Wed 
nesday to make recordings of 
some of the special numbers ren
dered in the recital Tuesday even
ing.

Recordings were made o f the 
“ Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2” made 
with four pianos being played by 
eight pupils as was the “ Hungarian 
Pance No. 6,’’ and “The Dance of 
Rosebuds” was made by 12 pupils 
at four pianos.

Twenty-eight pupils participated 
Harvey Basham made the record
ings.

ELEITRIC POWER 
rONSI MPTION RIRES

AUSTIN— Texas electric power 
consumption a primary indicator of 
industrial activity, recovered March 
losses to show a 3 per cent gain In 
April, according to The Unlveraity 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

The Bureau's seasonally-adjusted 
index soared to 270 placing con
sumption 170 per cent above pre
war figures. The index of industrial 
electric power consumption remain
ed fairly steady, registering s frac- 
tional drop between March and 
April.

Highway Body 
Sets Road Policy

AtiSTiN—. The State Highway 
Commission has rei<ass>. details of 
a new state-wide policy .in farm to 
market roads which will permit 
an expansion of the present state- 
operated farm to market road pro
gram.

It was explained in the UzgKau^. 
Commission’s new policy that fa i- 
eral funds made availabts hy the 
Postwar Highway Act o f 1M4 tar 
the construction of secondary or 
farm to market roads, covering a 
three year period, have all been 
earmarked for specific r o a d s  
throughout the state .Approximate
ly one-half of this work has been 
placed under contract an.i. conse
quently. no additional fund* from 
this source are now available 

The commission's statement also 
noted that no additional funds on 
the national or state level have 
been made available for the expan
sion of the program of coast ruction 
of secondary or farm to market 
mads

The numerous requests from of
ficials and citizens from all sec
tions of the state for the designa- 
tiontinn. construction and mainten
ance of additional farm to market 
roads indicated the need o f some 
type of additional program to pro
vide at least for the more urgent 
and Immediate- needs in the rural 
areas of Texas.

On behalf of the Highway Com
mission has been formed to place 
into operation the new laws pass' 
ed by the Fiftieth Legislature rela
tive to this type of road '

Greer pointed out that ‘ 'a law 
was passed at this session giving 
permission for the counties, road 
districts, etc., and the Stare High' 
way Department to enter into a co- 
operalve plan of construction of 
Farm to Market Roads by a pooling 
of finances.”

He said, “ two additional laws 
were passed that will fend to yield 
additional revenues for farm to 
market roads on the county level 
One ofthese covered -the distribu
tion of the surplus of the one cent 
of the gasoline tax that goes to 
the Board of County and District 
Road Indebedness. This law will 
tend to give more money from this 
source to the smaller counties of 
Texas. The other law is the con
stitutional amenment covering the 
abolition of the state ad valorem tax 
and permitting such tax to be as
sumed by the counties for the con
struction o f farm to market r'zade 
and other things.”

L. G. Wilhite left Wednesday 
for Excelsior Springs. Mo., to un
dergo medical treatment for 10 or 
IS days.

O. B. Shero made a abort vaca
tion trip to San Antonio the flrat 
part of the week.

,

yi ■■
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riib liih fti every Friday In East- 

land. the County Seat of (Cast* 
land County, Texas.

H I\KV r>. TCKMILLIOM 
Kditor and I’nhiisher

entered as Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 187!>.

■ei BSCRIPTIO.V RATES: S2 DO 
.per year in Eastland County; out
side Eastland County, $2 50 per 
-year. All sub» riptions payable in 
sdvance.

M t> T -\ l» K \ T I S :  Three 
•S’ents per Hord. Addifloniil 
Insertions, one and a half rents 
per nord, Minimum rhanrr, 
fifty rents.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
<be . ' aiacter. standiUK. or reputa- 
t  on of any person, firm or cs>r- 
pora: on which may appear in the 
colu.i.ns of The Record will be 
gladly i-orrecied u pon  being 
brought to the attention of the 
manaiiemen'

, Cisco Golf Moot 
To Be June 20

CISCO— The twelfth annual in- 
viation golf tournament of the 
Cisi-o Country Club will get under 
way l‘>iday. June 20, with the big
gest field In the hintory of the 
tournament predicted The touriia- 
ment will last three days, with 
finals on Sunday, June 22.

Qualiifying fur the play will be- 
gin June 15. Calcutta pool, long 
driving contest, medalist qualify
ing and a barbecue supper will be 
held at the Country club grounds 
Friday, June 20. Match play will 
start Saturday. June 21.

Play will be over the nine hole 
grass greens course of the Cisco 
club on the shores of Lake Cisco 
Entry fee is Norman Huston Is 
chairman of the tournament com
mittee

Linda Linkenhoger 
Is Given Party ein*

shown III the proposal for Group S I shown In the proposal for Group S 
for each craft or type of "laborer,” for each craft or type of “ lAborer,'

"Workman,”  or “ Mechanic * 
ployed on this project.

Legal Holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specificationB avail
able at the office of E. M. Pritch*

"Workman.” or “ Mechanic' 
ployed on Ihia project.

Mrs. W. W Linkenhoger enter- Legal Holiday work shall be paid 
tained a group of children at her for at the regular governing rates, 
home 411 Pershing Street, honor- | Plans and specifications avail- ! 
ing her daughter. Linda, on her ■bl*“ “ t the office of E M. Pritch* '

»  AMT. 4M> M H M  V KPI tIKII 
IIJ  >. Wcaman wt. Phone 2tr

Miss Beall Visits 
Eastland Relatives

seventh birthday.
Games were enjoyed on the back 

lawn, and refreshments of sand
wiches. fruit punch, Ice cream and 
birthday cake were served to 
Charlotte Vaught, Shirley Drake, 
David and Richard Kyert, Nancy 
Owen, David and Michael Carothers. 
James Watson. Charles Collins, 
Eileen and Mary Angeline Vaughan, 
Patty Robinson, Teddy I-amb, Rose
mary Jones. Dean Fox. Jimmie Wal
ler. Linda and Gale Kilgore. Carol 
•Ann Smith. Karen Castleberry. 
JudTth Ann and Johnlce llrannon, 
Martha Sue Spence. Jill Watkins. 
Mildred and Sue Day, Cindy l-ou 
.Seal. Jeanette McCrary. Gaylen 
Poe. J u d y  Chambliss, Tontmy 
Cis>per. Joyce Lynn and Harry 
Hownds. Tony Horton. Pat Linken
hoger and the honoree. Linda Link
enhoger.

ard. Resident Engineer, Eastland, 
Texas, and M D. Shelby, Resident 
Engineer, Kreckenridge, Texas, and 
Texas Highway IH-partment. Aus
tin. I'siial Rights reserved.
11-4.5-1.552 12—2t
D—8

ard. Resident Engineer, Eastland, 
and Thus. W. Smith. Resident En
gineer, Brownwood. Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Tsual Rights Reserved. 
11-45-1352 12—2t
D— 8

t < » T R  A( TOK.S’ NOTH i: 
TKXAS HMillWAY 
n tA S T R K  TMt>

OK

Chevrolef Truck 
Models Changed

Chevrolet will soon present a 
new line of commercial cars and 
trucks Theo Lamb of l>amb 
Motor Company said upon his re
turn from Fort Worth. whei» he 
witnessed a pre-showing for t'hcv 
rolet dealers in this area

"Without doubt, the new line of 
A'hevrolet truck.s is the finest ever 
offered to the .\mern an publn .' 
laitiib said ‘ In style comfort and 
hauling efifciem y. the vehii les .set 
new s'andards '

The new Ime of truck' will be 
shown in Eastlanil within the near the home of Mrs 
future, the exact date to be m-j recenlly 
nouni ed later Lamb said Truck' Colonel iKiii Brashier. president, 
owner' ami operators and all presided
others inte’O 'ti it in trtick trails ! G ift' were presented Misses 
poftaiion w ;! in- w-eo-oiiie. he said -Marleece Fl'.lott. Billie Floy Hunt,

— ------ ----------------------- land Dorothy Sims, who are seniors
Hill Fddleman made the presenta
tion in liehalf of Mrs Taylor and 
Veda Sneed made the presentation 
of a gift to Wanda Williams, who is 
moving with her family to (Mesas.

Mrs M H Perry assisted Mrs. 
Taylor with the party.

Miss Hlllie Heall. granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs F 1. Dragoo, stop- i 
ped here for a visit with her grand ' 
parents and aunt. Miss Wilda Dra- ' 
gist, en route home from the Jul" 
l ard SchiHtl of .Music in New A'ork, 
and w8' met here by her parents.
I>r and .Mrs C B Heall. and 
brother, Bobby I>rag<s> Heall. of 
San .Angelo.

This was Hotibv's first visit here 
since hi' scroius illness of last 
winter, from which he has recover
ed

.Mrs Heall Billie and Bohhy will
I be guests here next week in the(the First Methodist Church 
' Dragisv home, and will assist w ith , Wilda Dragoo announced, 
and attend the recitals. She said the Harmony Girls

nutd sing Monday evening andI

Sealed proimsals for constructing 
l!t.lU5 miles of Cold Mix Limestone 
Hock Asphalt Pavement. From: 
Avenue A in Cisco, east 1.5 miles; 
From Jet. I'S fi7 at |i:arly High 
School, S. F. 4 9 miles; From North 
end Overpass N to Entrance 
Brownwood Air Field; From Sher
man Street In Eastland to Carlion 
on Highway .No. I'S 283. 84 and 80. 
State fi. covered by C 7-4-22. C 
.54-7 17. C 127 4 6 and 257 3 10 In 
Eastland and Brown County, will 

Friends of Mrs. Linkenhoger who | be received at the Highway Depart
■ I ment. Austin, until 9:00 A. M.. June 

I 24. 1947, and then publicly opened 
and read.

I This Is a "Public Works” Pro- 
I Je< t, as defined In House Bill No 
54 of the 43rd 1.4‘gislature of the 
Slate of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44lh l-egislature o f the 

, State of Texas, and as such is sub- 
j ject to the provisions of said House 

The Dragoo Studio will present provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with the 
provisions of said Arts.

In accordance with provisions of 
said Mouse Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prevailing In the 
ItH-ality in which this work is to be

so VOUVE got somatblns
you'd like to trade. have you*
Find a swapper 
want-ad 1

with a Record

attended and assisted included 
Mesames Charles Eaton. James 
Horton and W B. Collie, and Miss 
Grace Baxter, sister of Mrs. Link
enhoger.

Dragoo Recital 
Dotes Are Set
its pupils in recitals on Monday, 
I'uesday and Wednesday evenings. 

I June Ifi. 17. and IS at 8 p. m. tn
Miss

BlKTHHAfA ( 1.1 H 
MIMHIRN MIKT

Beethoven Club members held 
their last meeting ofthe season at 

A F. Taylor

“ M A 'IM M  M M .l' Itaror blade* 
iinw atailable. t popular lilade at 
H popular price. I for Hk.

t or Wale Bj :
ID tM M L A BiM-KBw t.ltlM lBA 

will Altl HMCw «.KiM t K\

the Violin Choir will be presented 
Tuesday evening.

Students from Abilene, Graham, ; 
Breckenridge, Putnam. Hanger, ! 
Ciseo. Olden and Gorman, will be 
presented with the Eastland stu* ! 
dents. Miss Dragoo said. I

Mrs. Wanda Dragiai Beall of San 
•Angelo will be here to assist Miss | 
Dragoo. I

done. Tile Contraetor shall pay not 
less than the prevailing wage rates

When You Wont 
A ToxL Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL
AXTWHERE

?l

DR. RAY E. POOLE 
Chiropractor •

Office in the BeareJ BIcdg. 111 So. Lamar
Office hours *:(H) a. m. to .5:0« p. m. Monday Through waturday. 

also open Tnesdaj and Thursday evening* T;»N» to 99k».

Mrs. M E Crossley. Jr . return- | , 
e«l to her home in Oillege Station • i 
Monday after visiting here In the ! i 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Crowell. She was aeeonipan- ' | 
led home by Mr Crossley's mother, i ] 
Mrs M F Crossley of Rising Star

( H M  K\( TORS' AOTH K OK 
TEXAS HHJIIWAY 
( OAsriM ( TIO>

Sealed proposals for eonsfructing i 
17.9.34 miles. 12.4 miles Seal Coat; j 
5.5 miles Single Asphalt Surface 
Treatment. From State Hwy. 67 to 
Caddo; From I'S 80. 1 mile west of 
Ciseo. S W. to Nimrod Road on 
Mighwav No. 1' S 80 A F.M 569. i 
covereti by C 11-9-13 A- C ld26 
-12 In Stephens and Ksstlaiid 
Counties, will be received at the 
Highway Department. Austin, until 
9:00 A. .M.. June 25. 1947, and then 
publicly opened and read. i

This Is a "Public Works” Pro
ject. as defined In House Bill No 
54 of the 43rd l>>glslature of the , 
State of Texas and Mouse Hill No ' 
115 of the 44th Legislature o f the 
State of Texas, and as such Is sub
ject to the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are In
tended to be In conflict with the 
provisions of said Acts, 

j In accordance with provisions of 
I said House Bills, the State Hlgh- 
' way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prevailing in the 
locality in which this work is to be 
done. The Contractor shall pay not 
less than the prevailing wage rates

for
ATHLETE'S FOOT
M4€
R E D  A R R O W

p • • • •

FOOT LOTION SOc 
FOOT FOWDEK 2I«

FOREMOST ICE CREAM
The Original Pongburn Formula 

FULL PINTS 25c

Toombs and Richardson Drug Store

S oO i5̂0<
F»r
T I m o O w I Y

A T YO U R  D R U G G IST

GLASSES HELP

YOUR WORK

Precise vision is an all-im portant factor in every job. 
Accurately prcscribetf lenses are essential to  goexJ work 
W'e can fit you w ith correct eye glasses in frames of 
your choice. See us today.

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor Eostlonid Drug

tMMEDIATE
V E L i v E n y

SPEe d c r e T E

PIPE
// ^̂ / CULVERT and 
' ^  IRRIGATION PIPE

ir* $• tr f«r ti tvp* 
Draiiwrv X'rartarM

CINDER Md CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS 

and TILE
r*t !•- trtruir

m a / f m e î

lE lB d p

I S I eX T  time you see a new Hudson, don’t miss the 
high spot o f the show!

O f course you’ll notice Hudson’s sparkling color and 
the trim lines that just naturally invite you to tide.

But one* you take the wheel o f a Hudson, you’ll find 
there's much more than meets the eye.

There’s a Super-Six or Super-Eight engine that idles 
you along or shoots you ahead like a rocketl There’s 
smooth sailing over any road and over any distance.

Your Hudson dealer is ready to show you the great 
features described at the right, which are all yours, but 
only in Hudson. The sooner you see us, the quicker you 
can take the wheel o f your own Hudson.

M  yottn, bun 
only kt Nwdkont

Chaka al 1 laaiaav 
aaglnM—l apar Sl». 
Sapar-BuM

•rakaa
•alaatad CaaiMaa- 

Naa—CaM aad laW

Caalral
T r a a  C a a la r * P a la l

•>tk g»v«rswe« aportflcBlso

[|U5EANDN[0|NNI5.InL
ABILENE WACO AMARILLO

PM 4-SBB Pm <»S7t PH 2 50” 
B'-'« 355 BO« 924 BO* 2105 IM WKMT COtniKRCR

S E 1

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
Your HUDSON Dealer for Eastland County
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[lony H. D. Club 
Istesses At Tea
L b e r .  oft he Colony Home
lonstration Club »ere host* at 
L  at the home of Mrs. J. ^  
1-ley. honorinf! members of the 
Ion  Valley club, 
liesU were received at the 
1 by Mrs. Moseley and present- 
fto Mrs. Otis Anderson, club 
lldent, and Mrs. Charles Mehaf

L  Howard F. Wade presided 
ihc reulster and presenle<i each 
t t  with a rorsaae of Rladiola* 
1 sweet pea.-i
Ir  Newman of Hanfter, connect- 
U ilh  the Kanaer frozen food 
Ver plant talked on food preser- 
Xoii and presented each aueat 
|h a package of frozen straw-

Pecks Are Visitors 
With Relatives Here

Miss Armstrong, 
McClarney Wed

Hester Valentine 
Honored at Party

l l5s Opal Ramsey presided at 
, punch bowl and served fruit 
Bch to Meadames O. C. Bowen, 
D Isabel!, Eiley, Hazel Jankau- 
I, Frank Weeks. J. K. Dorris, L. 
Gordon. E. L. Danley. J. W. Har- 
od. Joale K. Nix. W. K. Tankers- 

C. W. Thompson, H. O. Ilam- 
r, Otis Anderson. I>ee Anderson, 

Kward F. Wade. Miss Kamsey and 
L  Moseley.
■The house was beautifully dec* 
fated with cut flowers and ferns.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A, Peek and 
family o f Eagle Pass were East- 
land visitors last week They were 
house guest* of Mrs. Pet-k’s par- 
ents, Mr .and Mrs. .1, .V, Jonlun. 
and were luncheon guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith 
while here,

Mrs. H. W. IloberiHon entertain
ed one evening for them at her 
home with an old fashioned Ice 
cream party, which 18 friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peck attended.

Mr. and Mrs, Pe<-k were mem
bers of a group visiting Judge 
Clyde Grissom’s ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Peck went from 
here to Sweetwater, but Josephine 
stayed over for a longer visit with 
her grandparents.

Miss Dlllle Jean Armstrong, 
daugiiter of Mr, and Mrs. I,. I., 
Armstrong, and J. I). .McClarney 
were married at Hie home of the 
bride’s parents May 24, j

Uev. II. F. Williams read the 
ceremony, and Miss Annie Pearl 
Harris was tlie liridesmaid. Win- 
ford Word served as best man. The 
couple is at home at 1228 West 
Main Street.

Abe bride has been the honoree | 
at several parties. The Co-Ed Club 
gave a shower for her at the home 
of Miss Veda Sneed recently. She 
was honoreri also by a shower given 
by friends at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Armstrong.

Your baby Is growing up — 
changing every day — but 
photographs will keep him, at 
lie is. for all time. Have a new 
portrait of him today—another 
n a year or lets. You’ll prize 
bis record of hii childhood.

SHULTZ STUDIO

Holliday Family 
Meets For Reunion

The family of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
P. Holliday gathered for a reunion 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Holliday Sunday and Monday of 
last week. After the noon day din
ner, the group played ball and cro
quet

The group enjoyed a picnic at 
the Banger Park Monday evening, 
and on Tuesday evening the group 

jhad supper with Mr. and Mrs. I.. 
Id . Holliday at Gorman.I TYiose attending ineliided Mr. 
land Mrs. Roy Holliday and sons. 
'Kenneth and Gregory of .Morton. 
Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Holliday and 

irhildren. Jaiinie and Deualne of 
Banger. Mr. and Mr* Bill Holliday 
and children, Peggy Doyce and 

I Bonnie (ilen of Kokomo. Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. I> Holliday of Gorman. Mr* 
Perlene Baker and daughter, Carol 

|of Kokomo, and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
|P. Holliday.

, .Mrs. Marene Johnson will ae- 
]eompany Mr. and Mr*. George 
Howell to .iDlla* Friday to attend 
the Dallah Club garden parly and 
to visit over the week end In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hart Bow
man.

Special Sale
ON BETTER

Dresses

Kendricks Hosts at 
All-Night Party

Mr. and .Mrs, J. H. Kendrick en
tertained a group of friends Thura* 
day night June 5 with an all night 
outdoor party and singing in the 
park at their home. A turkey din
ner and all the tlrmniings was 
served to the group about 11:,20 p. 
m. Cakes for the meal were fur- 
ni*h«-<l by .Mesdames Herbert Lew
is. Clyde Fisher, R. E. Head, and 
Max Ward.

Recording* of special numbers of 
songs were made by Boy Lee Smith 
The loudspeaker system was fur
nished by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Ra*ham.

The guest lUt included Mr. and 
Mrs, John Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
ntilloek, .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reed 
of Rising Star. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
McHee. Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Head, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Dalton and girl*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Newt Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Huh 
Lewis and Lovelle and Judy Lewis. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Basham, Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
Hail o f Comanche, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob«-rt I.ewla and Bobby of Sea- 
graves, Mesdames C. E. Kendrick, 
I. Powers. F. Harris of Brecken- 
ridge. Aline Seaborne, Lennra Mc- 
Intlre, Garland Tisdale of El Paso, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Lefevre, Misses 
Doris Pence, Greta Kay, Melba 
Ruth Heed of Cisco. Dixie I.,efevre, 
and U. C. Greer, Bill Greenshow, S. 
E. Carter, G. W. .McBee, and Roy- 
Lee Smith.

Mrs. J. I,. Coltliigham and Mrs. 
B. O. Valentine honored Mrs. Val
entine’* small ilaughter, Hester, 
with a party eelehruting her eiglilli 
birthday at Hie home of .Mrs. Cot* 
tingham Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
W. M. .Mulling* of Garland aHRi*t- 
ed the liostPs.si-8 in entertaining 
the children.

liame* were played on the spa 
elou* lawn, and refreshments of 
birthday cake and ice cream was 
servi-d to Jeanette Caton, Mildred 
and Dixie Day, Barbara Hightower, 
Jane Hoffmann, Mary Angeline 
Vaughan, Carol Ann Hill, Martha 
and Carl Freese, Sylvia Latham. 
Buky Shultz and Karen Mullins of 
Garland, and the honoree, Hester 
Valentine.

Dr. and Mrs. Don Smith of Hope, 
Ark., have been guests in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. W’. E. Brash- 
ier and also were the guests of 
their son, Wlllys Smith and Mrs. 
Smith, while here. Miss Kuba 
James of Hope, also was a guest 
In their home. Miss James is an 
aunt of Mrs. Brashler and Mr. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Brashler returned 
home with their guests Thursday 
for a week’s visit.

Royal Arch Degree 
Given By Masons

The Eastland Chapter of the 
Masonic Lodge was host to a dis 
Irict meeting at the Masonic- allll 
Friday evening of last week. Din
ner was served by members of the 
Eastern Star.

The oByal Arch Degree was con
ferred on three candidates by Jes
sie E. Cox, Grand High Priest, as 
sisti-d by other grand officer* and 
visiting officers.

Twenty-one chapters were rep
resented from 10 districts, with 
about 100 in attendance.

Miss Roseann Richter of San 
Angelo is in Elaslland visiting 
friends. She was a student at Tex
as Tech at Lubbock last semester, 
and plans to spend the summer In 
San Angelo with her parents.

Mrs. Joe Stephen visited relatives 
in Abilene and Anson last week

ONE RACK OF DRESSES VALUED  
AT $22.50

$5.00 »
»
I

ALL COTTONS REDUCED-PLENTY OF | 
LARGE AND HALF SIZES

D. L. HOULE SHOP I

fJIfk
the Home Cooler, .li I

yoû ve waited for!
CONTROLLED AIR DIFFUSION

a d v a n c ed  e n g in e e r in g

CONTROLLED HUMIDITY 
SMART DECORATOR STYLING

^ ^ rs a lî C o o h

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
a r l e h  r. PAfifi''On The Square'

PHORE ink

Gift Dad With
Fashian-Right
Accessaries

For that style-ron- 

scion* Dad of ynnr* 

- be smart and gift 

him with clothe* ar- 

cewsorie* he want*.

IVe suggest a smart 

two-tone s p o r t

roat.

$uo.oo
Ql’ ALITY — T A H ’E

Bright, Gay
Ties Dad Laves
A gift for eierjone to 

see . . , a gift Dad will 

be prond to display are 

our new, smartly de* 

*ign)-d lie*. All pat

terns, all colors to 

please Dad.

$1.49

4, • . pmmmmf t

News Fram
Morion Valley
By Special ('or|-espoiideiit

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Joe .Moore and 
daughter of .Moran were visitors in 
ihi* eommunlty last Saturday.

.Nelson laiwranee. who has been 
attending John Tarlelon College is 
at home with hi* parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. la-e l,owran<e for the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V'. AVilltamson 
and daughters of Kermit are visit
ing Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Williamson.

.Mrs. Eula Smith of I,ong Beach, 
Calif,, is visiting her friend. Mrs. 
George Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Tankersley 
and children are visiting Mrs. 
Tankersley’s sister and family at 
Sundown this week.

.Mrs. J. W. Harrison, Mrs W. E. 
Tankersley, and Mrs. Josle K. Nix 
visited the Colony H. D. Club last 
Wednesday at Mrs. Moseley’s.

Mrs. Burton Tankersley has re
turned from Kermit where she vis
ited her sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W’. Tankersley, who are 
the parents of a new baby boy.

.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beck, 
Harvey Carroll, Clifton Beck. .Mr 
and .Mrs. Bdl .Nix, Dorothy Jean 
Tankersley and i’anl Joe Sturm 
went fishing at the Clear Fork 
River last week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dean Bond are par
ents of a daughter horn in a Lub
bock hospital June in.

Mrs. Bond Is the former Mis* 
Beta Lee Barton of Eastland 'rhe 
grandpurents are .Mr. and .Mrs 
Travis Rond of KusHand and .Mrs. 
.Mary Barton, who left for Lub 
bock Wednesday to b»- with her 
daughter.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bond lives at At 18 
Main Street in Lublsick.

• RING SIZING
• CIMSTALS (niored, fancy 

and plain
• DIAL RKKINIslliNG
• PltOMPT SKKAK r.

BESKOVV'S
"The House of Diamonds”

(ilen .Morton of Riu-kford is a 
guest of his brother, K. R. Morton, 
and .Mrs. .Morton here this week.

Arther’s
Trading Post

Staple and Fine Graceries 
Fresh Meats A Speciality

OPEN SUNDAYS
Phane 580 We Deliver

F O O D  S P E C I A L S
PEACHES 1

HEART'S DELIGHT I
1 COFFEE

E0LI4ERS

FREESTONE 

No, 3Si t an 29c 45c
P E A S FRUIT COCKTAIL

FRIENDSHIP Iir.NTS

NIL 3 

CAN 10c No, 3tA Can 35c

MRS. II  < KFK’N

SHORTENING
S I.K. (TN .

MAXWELL HOI NE

TEA i  I.B. I-KB.

H ltK T 'S  |ii:UBHT

CATSUP
23c
25c

KHKXCH-S

MUSTARD J\K

STKOVHKRRY

Preserves 3 lb.j,k99c
HAWAIIAN

PUNCH ..„x 49c
KK.AFTS

NO, 2 ( ANN 

I'FFKI.FNN (K A ,—M ALE WHITE

TOMATOES 2
I'FFKI.FN?

CORN 
SPIN A^  
KRAUT

Heart** Delight. No. 2H Can

25c
. a c,i\ 15c

17c
.>ti. a i w  1 0 c

w i:sT H i:u >  M.OD

GRAPE JUICE
Pineapple Juice 4II-OZ. ('an 55c

Miracle Whip mr 45c32^OXYDOl,
I I I/  Lg.
SIT*KR si ns Box

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
^  M T  M U K  t U m i l i  . | X T >4  y iV A M IN

CHOICE MEATS L AM  A ( ALIFOKNIA

CHEESE
DRESSED AND DRAWN

FRYERS
DRV SAI.T

BACON

3 I.B. Box 89c 
69 c 
39c

TOMATOES
St NKIST

LEMONS
5^ 25 c

LB. 11c
CARROTS
( ALIEORMA

H A M S
H ALE OR W HOLE 

I.R.

PEACHES
lilt; BING

CHERRIES
LB. 25c 
LB. 39c

PEPPER
ERENt irs  PI KE 

BLAfK I FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

PICGLY WIGGLY

t ra

; I

-A.

j.

I

A

4

gr

'  ■<»’■. •-
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News Items From C A R B O N
By BBS. H. HAM., Sp^UI forr^npond^ai

M is* fVttv Jo Hale left Siiiulay 
for F«>rt Worth t*herr *he will be 
reereatuin supervis.ir at We*t Van 
Zandt Hl>;h School thrrrunh the 
guninier

Mrs U 'lark and daiiKhter,
Patsy of Siindi wn. Mr. and Mr*. 
O M ■' aborn, .Mi»* Winona Child- 
res* of -'kra. visited Mrs .k M 
Clabtirti Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Ki'bert Bond and 
(ietie C.ii; tn. !-d up from Austin 
r.itun’av :i ! ;t. v~iiitiK their par
ents. rt'arnim: S-.nday

Ja< k S: ililiit; . ill returntsl to .A. 
and .M , tt.e >.it.4rda\. dnvina
thmu-') ■ ■ -, A l " i T  Ch.vni'et.

Mr .Vi:- K\an Martin of
(iortnun » tr e  ;; ‘ 'arlKin Saturday

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

M  kWHM»V W \T( Hlw  
*M » JKW I I.KY

J. D. STILL
Jl H M  BY

Fast wide of Sqaare

afternoon.
.Mr and Mrs. Joe JaaKers are 

visitina her parent*. Mr and .Mr* 
Howard Cilbert between semester*

I Mr JaKxers t* a senior takinx me 
jehanleal enxineerinx at A. and M 
Hon (lillirt will accompany them 
home for a visit.

Mr. and .Mrs John Reese snd 
son Oene Ri>ese, wife snd sons of 
Huy City visited relatives snd 
friends here Salitrduy.

Mr and Mrs Cyril Wyatt and 
'ons. C .M . Jr. and Joe of Odessa 
visited hi* parents. Mr and Mrs 
Walter Wyatt and other relatives 
here Satufiiay

Mrs Mertie Wilson of Albany 
vlsitesi her sister, Mr* Cieorxe 
Clark anii Mr. Clark Wednesday.

Kmsy I’hillips of Kermit and 
■mother. Mrs H .V Phillip* of Roni- 
\ ney spent the week end at home 
here

Francis I.ee Bond has retiirnesl 
from Austin where he spent the 

I week with his brother, Robert 
j Bond and .Mrs Bsvnd 
I KIvenor .Adair has returned from 
a visit with Kdith Foster in Btam- 
f.ii'd

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Black. Mis* 
.Meredith Black are vIsitinR in 
I’ lainview and Borxer this week

Mrs T Ci. Jackson. Max Jackson

TASTE
THIS!

T h e  biggcAt ice 
cream cone made 

packed w ith  a 
m am m oth scoop 
o f our extra rich 
ice cream!

A ’ i._iH r you cnioy 
;t a! >ur t->unt.iin or 
in heme K II

’K L  y ICC cream is 
fv ing on every 

. .n’ ’ it lastev ' 
r -;mv and delicious 
n l v  because its  

rraH; the choicest 
incrcd'.i nts.

■y 'J

KILGORE'S
EASTLAND CREAMERY

a iA K i n  ik THOUBLc.nm  w m i

Slew m e t
DEStSVt 

NtW TUMS

g o o d / y e a r
T IR ES

Changing tirss on highways is hot, 
dusty, dirty and dangsrous work. Ploy 
sofa. You'll b« travsling ovsr all kinds 
ot roads — good and bad — at a pacs 
that calls ior sols tirss . , , cool run
ning liras . . . lira* that can taka 
plant y oi abusa. In short, you'll want 
tbs bast liras built—and 
ws va got am . . . naw '
Goodyaar OaLuxs tiras.

Save Your Cash For Vaca
tion Fun —  U*a Our Ea*y 
Pay Plan To Buy Your 
Tiros. Small Down Pa/mant 
. . . Easy Waakly Taras.

L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E

(,♦.4

'Tfc
- ^ C A R  
« f  A

LINKENHOGER'S
BM l

of Uormsn and Mrs Mattee Col wall 
of hlaitland visited friends here 
Friday.

Morris Wayne and David Claborn 
returned Saturday from a weeks 
visit in Austin with their uncle 
and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
Hall

Mr*. J. H. Hale o f Weatherford 
Is visitliift her son. W. F. Hale and 
wife.

liiibbie Joe Jacason left Tuesday 
for Abilene where he will Join 
about 200 students who will make 
the trip to Rldxecrest, N. C. by bus. 
where they will attend the encamp
ment of Baptist Student I'nlon.

Billie Pearson has returned to 
.Axiia Hulce. where he is employed 
bv Southern Mineral OH Corpora
tion

Mis* Olsa rnderwiMvd has re
turned to TSeW after a week* visit 
with her pannt*. Mr. and Mrs. .A 
C fiiderwood. where she will enter 
summer school.

(Jene i'nderwood has entered N 
T. S C at Denton for the summer 
term.

Mr*. M M Carter was in Mineral 
Well* Monday for an eye examlna* 
firm.

Miss Betty Collins ha* accepted 
employment with Perry's Variety 
Store in Eastland.

Olen Ford has returned from 
Chicaxo and Mt. Pleasant. III., 
where he visited hi* brother. Joe 
Ford and wife. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Ford accompanied him home for 
a visit.

Rev and Mrs. Seha Klrkpattrick. 
Mr and Mr*. Charlie Oarrett, Mr. 
and Mr* Ben Stephenson attended 
the Methodist anual conference In 
Fort Worth.

Mrs Frank Hall who has been 
ill in the Gorman hospital several 
week* has returned home. althouRh 
she is still confined to her room

W. W. Clark, our Renial telephone

man. hadthe iniafortune to receive 
injuries while workinft on the line 
that will keep him confined to his 
loom several weeks.

BOOT BAR B—n  i;
Will barliecae to take uat Satarday 

and Suaday. W'e make R. 
saadwirhes eterj day.

WNI West ('oBiMerre St.

C h o o s e  t h e  o n ly  c a r  g iv in g

BIG-CAR QUALITY  
AT LOWEST COST You y I the Hg-Car beouiy tŝ  

distinciion of Body by Fisher— 
only in Chevrolet and higher- 
priced can—and you get it 
low it prices/

IDr W. D. McGrawl
OPTOMETRIST

KYKS r A B r m .I .Y  KXAAII>- 
:iB . GLASSES GI ARAXTIirn 
!T0  FIT.

1 r rfAT Fchsnxe KIdr. Phone SO 

FASTI.AMI

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*Oot •  Hsmner 
Burial Asaoclatt—  
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Sales Supplies Service
ELECTROLUX CORPORATION  

Cleaners and Air Purifiers
Bunded Representative 

SHELBY D PARNkn.!. 

107 East Hill Street

Phone 389R 

Eastland. Texas

♦»-»-r«csaMPeia»Min aesai*aeM

Satisfy your doslro* and save your dolkml
Think of getting the BIO-CAR QUALITY you roolly wont—and getting 
it at lowest price* and wriHi law cost of oparotiati and uphaapi Big 
sotidactsoe at big savisgd Tliat't axactly what you got whan yoa bay 
a naw 1947 Chavralot—tha eoly cor giving BIO-CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST COST—as it shewn by the follawing foctsr

You gal the Big-Car comfort of Bw UnMxed Knoe- 
Action Gliding Ride—found only in Chewolel 

and higher-priced con—oitd you get It 
at (ubitontioi 
tovingi In pur- 
chase price, 
operation and 
u^oopl

Be wiao! Koop your protanf car In seuncl running condition. 
Bring M to ut for a suntmar tuno-up and for tUllod, dapandaMa 
sorvica at rogular intarvals. Coma in—fodayf

CHEVROLET

You get the Big-Car soJsty of Rdwr 
Unisteei Body eorntrucBon and Fed-. 
Nva-Action ffydraufic Broke*—ooiw 
bined only in Chevrolet and higher- 
priced cor*—and you get it wNh 
remarkably low mokiienonce eoUtl

You gel the Big-Car perBsrswjoce and 
raUobiUty of a Volva b> Meod bgln* 
—wdth lha loms vafve-in-heod 
principle footurod h Mgher-priced 
con—and you got thorn at excep- 
donoBy low cod for go* and oil

Lamb Motor Co.

Swim F O R  F U N  
FOR HEALTH

A T  T H E

EASTLAND SWIMMING POOL
AT C ITY  PARK

H O U R S  O P E N :

1 P. M. to 10 P. M. WEEK DAYS 
1 P. M. to 6:30 P M. SUNDAYS

C H IL D R E N
A D U L T S

1 2c Inc. T a x  
25c Inc. T a x

REASONS WHY T 
YOU SHOULD TRY

SANITONE 
S E R V I C E

the Better Kind o f  Dry Cleaning

i r  t ro T t  a o N i— M o i i  d ir t  r i m o v i d  . . .  even dificuli 
scaiot chat require peinttaking eBort.

i f  rtRiriRATKMt STAINS AND ODORS RHMOVID .  ̂. giviag 
new life to (ummer-wear garment*.

i f  COLORS RIVIVSD TO ORMINAL RRIIUANCI i i . giving a 
like-new brighene** to laM year'* clothes.

i f  NO DRY CUAMNO ODORS. . ,  how fresh and clean your 
clothe* w ill b e . . .  even after many, many cleanings.

i f  BCTTIR MCSSINO LASTS lONOSR . i . an added feature of 
oar Sanitonc Service for the fastidious.

Try our Sanitonc Dry Cleaning Serrica 
today. There IS a difference in dry clean

ing—a difference you can see and feel 
yourself. Surely your clothes deserve the 

be»t-SANITONE SERVICE.

Now is the Time to Clean Your Winter Clothes 
WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
CALL 132 FOR PICKUP

F o r  a P i  c l i i r e  P e r f e c t  L i v i i i j ;  R o o

SURE-FIT’S
111

N EfF  C R E T O m E  E ^ V E m  CO VER^

sfiiiii itiBiio m u  
$12.95

This new Sure-Fit cover is m.-xie to fit vonr 
folding bed. It folds down vvitli llic bark of the 
davenport, you need never remove the cover.

Make your living room a pielurc of decorator 
perfeetion. 'I kc«c smart I'avrro rovers will 
transform your folding l»e-l in l':c twinl.Iirg of 
an eye. Tlicy arc tai!or>'<| to i!ie ’ntli t’rgrec 
with haniioniziiig Cord-v.cLcd t.'aina and cxlra 
deep box-pleated skirls.

See these new d;*eoralur ru lors loJ."y.

This now SURC-RT covbt 

is mad* to fit your fold

ing bod. It foldB down 

with tho bock o f tho 

davonport, you nood 
novor romovo tho covor.

W illy^W illys 
Furniture Mart

W. E. (Bill) BRAHHIEB 305-7 South Seoman
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Shower Is Given 
-or Mrs. Crossley
Mrf. B. J I’arrUh and her 
.,!h«r, Mrs. Don Parker, honored 

kfra. M. E Crosiley, Jr., »
L.irk ihower at an Informal seated 

at the Womnn’a Club Friday 
iijht of la»t week.

■ Gueata were registered In the 
fl.aby book, a gift of Mlaa Gladys I Hoffmann, by Mrs. Uodney Spencer 
land Mrs. Dillard Morgan. Several

games were played and Mesdamea 
Charles aEiton and Spencer won 
prUea which they presented to the 
honoree.

Mrs. Prentiss Jones presided over 
the refreshment table, laid with a 
lace cloth and centered with an 
ararngement of white gladollas In 
a little pink bassinet, and served 
frosted fruit punch, cookies and 
nuts. She was assisted by Mes* 
dames Baton, Jim Galloway and 
.Miss Gladys Hoffmann.

THE R. C. FERGUSON CLIN IC
announces the association of

M, Bailey Murdock, M. D.

of Richmond, V’ lrginla x

Formerly associated with the Department of Surgery, 

V’ icksburg Hospital and Clinic, and the Duke I’ nlverslty Hospital 

and .Medical School.

I SSI happy le be able to offer Increased medlral, snrgl. 

raU and obstetrical service to the rumninnlly.

R. C. Ferguson, M. D.
«

208 EXCHA.SGB BUILDI.NG

MISS PAGE, ROBERT B. CHILDRESS WED 
IN DOUBLE RING CEREMONY JUNE 5

•i; ft » .*1 an/
=

u

MRS. ROBERT B. CHILDRESS

S U M M E R  {
S P E C I A L S  I

Beta Cold Cream Wave I
$15.00 W AVE

For Only $7.50
I $10.00 WAVE

! For Only $6.50
I RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP

r.aellle Taylor

Phone M

Jessie Lambert 

Connellee Hotel Building I

KABL & BOLD 
TAXKEB Post 4IM 

Tetenns of 
Foreign Wars 

Meeta tad k 4th 
Thnrsdaya 8 M  

Overseas Teteraas Wolcoae

Dl'UN-DANIKLS POST !tO. 70 
American Legion

Meeta 1st aad Srd

Thnrsdnys

8 p.m. Legion Hill 
laitatlon 1st Thnrsday Night

BABY CHICKS  
Everyday s t r a i g h t  
runs and cockerels.

BATTERTON'S
Feed Store

In rear of Brewer Bldg, across 

street from Harrell Oarage.

W. C. W HALEY !
r iT IL  AND rONSI LTINO I 

ENGINEER j
I Planning - Reports - Appraisals i 
^Slmctnres. Airports, Water-f

Sewerage |
Improve*

works. Sewerage,
Treatment. Street 

|ments, Sarveya.

I » t » - lM S  Exchange BUg. 
Phone 111 Bex 7MI EASTLAND, TEXAS

;  /

Mrs. C. W. Caudle 
Honored At Shower

.Mrs. (Charles Ix>velace enter
tained at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Raymond Webb, 402 West Ba* 
dona Street, E'rlday afternoon of 
last week honoring Mrs. C. W, 
Caudle with a stork shower.

Games and contests were play
ed and the pink and blue packages 
were presented to .Mrs. Caudle in a 
beautifully covered basinett.

Refreshment plates were served 
to about 20 guests.

TRIPLE DUTY 
FOLDING COACH*

M i s s  T n v l o r  G i v p n  |Connellee tSreet, Tuesday evening. 
fV tibb  I a y i o r  O i v e n  | Taylor will be married to
Announcement Tea il-Mgar a . white of Odessa, son of

Mrs. Jess Taylor and daughter, j Mr. and Mrs. Wade Whit* of Carbon 
Mrs. Russell Turner, and .Mrs, Ar- July 12 In the home of her par* 
line Bhuster gave an announcement ;ents. and Mr. and Mrs. Turner, 
tea honoring Miss May Taylor at 1 At>out 30 people called during 
the home of Mrs. Taylor, 115 North the evening.

S P E C I A L S  FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 13 - 14

And The Following Week
Rayon Panties, were $1.35, now 79c
Others, were $ 1.35, now — 99c

Miss Mary Page, daughter of her arm a bouquet made of mar- 
Mrs. Karl Page, 501 South Dixie ponl daisies centered by three 
Street, and Robert B. Childress of | small orchids, which served later 
Abilene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan >s a corsage.
Childress. 413 South Dixie Street. ju „e Moorehart
were married Thursday evening, j^yed “ Always- and “ Indian Love 
June 6. at the home of the bride s pal|“ and accompanied Mrs. R. J. 
mother. Tiffany of Abilene, who sang. “ I
Claude C Smith, minister of the you Truly ’ and ’ Because"
Church of Christ, read the double , . . . .
ring ceremony before the Impro* Mickle of Austin was
vl«Kl altar in front of the fireplace ' V *
. .. . . . .  ____ Ts.  ̂ of pale pink net, and carried aIn the spacious lIvinK room. The /   ̂ l . ^
mantle was banked with gladlola. ‘ ‘• '"•tlon  toquet tied with
and smllax. and tall baskets „ f  '̂^bon.
gladiolas stood at each side, beside I Miss Ethel Sparr, bride’s maid,
tai candelabra holding white tapers wore a blue net dress and carried
which were lighted preceedlng the a bouquet of pink carnations tied
ceremony by Miss Helen Lucas. |Wlth matching satin ribbon.

The bride, given In marriage by ' Miss Lucas wore an all white
her brother, William Page, wore a dress of net and taffeta, with a
gown of white slipper satin made shoulder corsage of white garden-
wlth a long fitted bodice, and a
round nylon yoke outlined with seed Hiram Childress of Sweetwater
pearls. The long sleeves tapered to served his brother as best man.
a point over the wrists and the Earnest Jones, Jr., o f Austin was
long gathered skirt formed a train, groomsman and Harold Courtney
A fingertip illusion viel was held was usher.
in place by a band of orange bios- | immediately following the cere- 
soms and seed pearls. mnny. a reception was held in the

Her only jewelry was a single dining room. The three tiered white 
strand of pearls. She carried on . -̂eJdlng cake was trimmed with

pink rosebuds and was topped by 
a miniature bride and groom stand
ing under and arch.

Mrs. R. tv. Patterson ladled the 
frosted punch and Mrs. H. L. Peck 
served the rake after It was cut 
by the bride and groom.

Dining room decorations were 
white gladiolas and white candles.

Mrs, George Cross and Mrs. E. 
H. Jones of tVeatherford displayed 
the gifts In the bedrooms Others 
In the house party included Mes- 
aines J. W. roiiriney. O. O. Mickle 
and Mias Ann Love.

The bride and groom left Im
mediately for a wedding trip. Mrs. 
Childress chose for her costume a 
suit o f grey with white accessor
ies.

The couple will be at home in 
Abilene June 16,

The guest list included only 
close friends and relatives.

COACH ro t OUTOOORI

•AlUNIT INOOOIt

Rayon, Satin and Crepe Slips. Lace and 
Embroidery trim. Were $4.95 and $3.95,

Now___________ ______ —  $1 -99
Others, were $2.20, now ----- $1.47

Printed Batiste Gowns, lace and ribtx)n
trim. Were $5.95, now .........     $3.95
Other Batiste Gowns, were $5.95,

Now_______—............... $3.95
Short Batiste Gowns, pastel colors, were -  

$5.95, now........ .......... ............... $4.95
• Satin Gowns, tailored style, were $5.95,

Now----- -------- $3.95
Beautiful Jersey Gown with lace trim, was 

$7.95, now ________   $6.95

AUTO CARIIig 
POt TIAVil

HOME FURNITURE 
COMPANY

I T ' S

T IM E !

YES, NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THOSE

G O O D  S P R I N G S
High Qualify Springs For Double Beds___ _______
Heovy Slafless Steel Springs, Single and Double,

. only $9.95 
only $14.50

EXTRA HEAVY DOUBLE DECK COIL SPRINGS
•  Built-in Steel Slats
•  Continuous Steel Slats

•  Shock Absorbers
•  Fully Guaranteed

BO X S P R I N G S
BY CONTINENTAL

The Only Box Spring With a Flexolafor Pad 
SUFFERING FROM INSOMNIA?

m
Here's The Answer to Your Prayer!

ONLY $24.50

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
Phone 574

'ON THE SQUARE'
Chorlot C. Fogg

m

m

■:T;.
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News Items From O L D E N
«V  s r i  r H l,  ( ORKK'irOMU >T

Mr». W. U. Burnt who nnil*Tw*>nt 
an operation at Marris Hospital In 
Fort Worth, returned to her home 
here Friday and it fe»linK very 
well at this time.

John Ford and aon. John of Tul' 
■a. OklahoniM. viaited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. V. Ford here Sat- 
arday and Sunday.

J. P. (’ rawford and J a i k

I,
G  
L  
A  
S  
S

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

IW  W. SEA.Wk> PHO.\E €7«

Stephens of Fleetra spent Saturday 
■ml Sunday with their families 
here.

Mrs Jewel Reaves of Kastland 
vi'ited friends here Saturday nlBht

Jimtity Jarrett returned to Lub- 
h*x'k Wednesday where he resumed 
his studies at Texas Tech, follow
ing a brief visit with his mother 
Mrs. Stella Jarrett.

Mrs Jessie Kelley acrompanied 
her daughter. Mrs Marcus Gist and 
family of Odessa on a pleasure trip 
through .Arkansas. Mrs. Kelley ex
pected to return to Olden AVednes- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. J. Williamson 
have a new bahy son born Satur
day at a Ranger hospital. The baby 
has been named Johnnie Lee. 
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bender of Flat- 
woods community were Olden busi
ness visitors Saturday.

Mrs Stella Jarrett went to Fort 
Worth on business Friday.

Jack Kelley has gone to Lubbock 
to work

CiMK Thompson and June Mar
low were married Wednesday of 
last week. They have returned 
from a wedding trip. Mrs Thomp
son is employed by the Southwes
tern Bell Telephone Co., in Ranger

SPECIAL TIRE OFFERI
Extra Trade-In 
A L L O W A N C E

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES ON

B.F.Goodrich SilvezLowns

OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES

Thompson Is a member of the Old
en school faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams of 
West Texas were week end guests 
in the H. (' \dums home here. They 
went to post. Texas .Monday to visit 
Mrs. .Atiaiiis parents.

1 Mr Bill Stewart of Santa Anna, 
i ralifornia. is here visiting his 
brother. Vergil Stewart

Mr. and .Mrs. t’ H. tlyerett en- 
teriaiiteii their children and famil
ies and .Mrs. Stella Jarrett at a 
Sunday evening lawn dinner.

Mr and Mrs. Ixiuls lleineman of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Lois Groves.

Claude Phillips of Odessa visited 
friends here Sunday. Claude form
erly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fldler at
tended a family reunion at Cresson 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hamilton and 
Mrs. Carry Jolly of Fort Worth 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Hamilton.

Mr and Mrs. H. G. Brown and 
children. Gale and Joan of Denver 
City visited the Carl Crone family 
over the week end. They left Sun
day accompanied by .Mrs. Crone for 
Temple, to visit theV parents Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. lAiwellan there.

Mrs. Ruth Chandler 1* visiting 
her son. H. S. Greear and family 

j in Wilcox. Arli.
I R. J. Wilkerson of Mertron is 
jhere visiting his mother, Mrs. Fan- 
' nie Rice.

K. W Griffin made a business 
trip to Dallas Friday.

Mrs. D. O. Moffett shopped in

Breckenrldge Monday.
Mrs. Christine Holt was In Fort 

Worth on business Saturday.
Harvey Mitchell of Kemiit visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vernilllloii 
.Monday.

; The new pastor named by the 
Methodist Conference for Olden is 
Rev. Hugh K. Dutton. He will hold 

jhis first service here Sunday, June 
;15.

Mrs. Jewel Smethers and Mrs. 
I.eunard Anderson visited relatives 

lilt Holiday. Texas last week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Lester enter

tained their children and other 
j relatives at a family reunion at 
I their home here Sunday, 
i J. P. Crawford has sold his house 
here and experts to move to Klectra 

I the last of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Jumper and 

i  daughter, Nelda Raye are expect

ed Friday in Lhe Jack Stephens 
home here. They were to visit over
night here and go on to the San 
Saba river Saturday for a weeks 
fishing. Tliey will be Joined here 
by .Mrs. Baldrhige Crawford and 
s<ins Joe and Jack and will meet 
Baldridge Crawford and the Alton 
ClayUiurns from Kermit at the 
ri\er for their vacation outing.

Try Record flassifledi

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits of 
NUF-0\'0. Many users say it has 
brought them relief. If you suffer froip 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
write for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research Laboratories, Inc., 
403 N, W. 0th, Portland, Oregon.

Pd. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs, W. Q. Verner spent I FILING CABINETS of tvj. = 
last week end In Mineral Wells drawer size at The Eastland Coiv J 

, visiting Mrs. Verner’s parents. | ty Record. *

F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
•  O N  T H E  S Q U A R E • E A S T L A N D  T EXAS

ASK US TO \A #L J | :C |  C |  
TIST YOUR T T r i t t L a i

1
CKmmr ymm 

tra Mt •« teUnc«. Ourtra Mt •« toUnc«. unr Bmf Py mmit WhMi RfKsr m» Rut m Ht*
MtaM* 20''; to N

rAMr ito >toinni. slMTMif.Ht. 
rOOAVi am fori Mitftr

GET YOUR  SCHEELf

\ 1 \  I \ V\ V \ V )  It

V.»“  “  ^

1
75
DOWN

25
A WEEK

m i  • NEW 
iN -ll tllVEITOWN 

ON TOUl CM

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
30.1 W. ('oninierre 

Phone son

U N K L C  H A N I C  S E Z

0USIHL%« IS SOMElTtlNGi 
LIKE h u nting  — SOME OP 
The 0E&T GAME IS SAGGED 
WHEN EVEJJVBOOV ELSE 
\S IN CAMP.

r

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Ford - Werrnry Dealers H. I-  KIMfi, Owner

B.F.Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

yoi/ CAN'T AFFORD 
TO DRIVF ON 

SMOOTH TIRES I
-VJ w .-

1 tVe appreciate ynnr business and 
urt‘ e\er hunting for ways to please 
you even more so. The Fathers of 
F.astland know the advantages of 
our i|UHlity e<|ulpment and paint 
and they depend on ns to keep their 
cars looking niee. See ns. soon.

T J )A I.N T
B O D Y W ORKS

/

$ 2 0 0  down 
Puts a New 
Tire on Your 
Car!
,0 QUALITY  
'•SAFETY

• SERVICE
• ECONOMY

v ^ z c v S E I B E R L I N G
TIRE SERVICE T l  R E S

CENTER M j m J V  ^

HORTON
T I R E  S E R V I C E

'WTHORIZED DUPONT REFIN5HER' 
109SOUTH MULIERRY-̂  PHONE 9S06

^PCEDS

Believe it or not Red| 
Xhoin chick feed will^
‘ get your c h ic k Si 
. ready for market two „ 
or three weeks soon-1 
êr than many other| 
feeds on the morket. I 

: Which will cut down  ̂
-your feeding cost.
For greater egg pro-f 
duction use Red 
Chain egg mash.  ̂

'For more milk ond 
I better fot use Red I 
f Chain dairy feed. j : 
;Our Gold Chain flour - 
fa nd cream mea l  
j can't be beot.
f BATTERTON'S
I Feed Store
i
I

In rear ot Brewer Bldg. j 
We Deliver Phone dlH I

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

MCMM* 'REYSCHLAG
Insurance Agency

P H O > F  173 107 W. MAUI ST.

ABE TOr GETTING ALL YOU CAN 

OUT OF YOI’B CART

New can are NOT rolling In nt expected—are yon gcttiif 
the best aervire possible frnni yoar old onet I f  not-^nd we 
ml her expect yonVe not—bring it In  to Mnlrhead Motor for a 
rhecknp. Onr expert nieehanirs will do a good Job on aayUilag 
from a loose bolt to aa overhanl Job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Poatiae— DEALER— Bnirk

SM W. Maiw Phone 60S Battlsid

—and my family, too, of course!
"AND EVERY TIME I SHOP I'm amazed bow much my now gas rtfrigorafor 
influences my market basket selections. H's a pleasure to get lots of good- 
looking frozen foods, knowing that the frozen food compartment will store 
them easily,"

1947 SILENT G A S REFRIGERATORS have a frozen food com
partment so BIG you con store o bushel (60 standard packages) 
of frozen meats, vegetables, and fruits. Servel gas refrigerator 
owners can also return from market with a week's supply of 
fresh meats, vegetables and nutritious fruits completely confi
dent that this meal planner’s best friend will keep them tempt
ingly perfect for the family table.

“ SELECTING A GAS REFRIGERATOR was a budget vitcory, tool It's the only 
refrigerator with no moving parts in its freezing system to wear, to get 
noisy or to need repair. The Ten Year Unconditional Guarantee tells me that 
I'm going to have years of dependable, economical and worry-free service 
from my gas refrigerator."

YOU, TO O , can enjoy the convenience, dependability and econ
omy of the Silent Gas Refrigerator. Ask about the Purchase 
Priority Plan for earliest possible delivery.

Ste  Your Dealer or Gas Company

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
Ranger . Texas

Lo n e  Star G a s  C o m p a n y
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The following instnimenU were 
^'iled for record In the County 
Ec'lerk’t office lest week!

Johnnie Aaron to H. L. Retllff, 
Ideed of trust

Carrie B. Bryant to B. R. Hat- 
Iton, oil and gas lease.

Mattie Baggett to Lone Star Pro- I duclni Company, right of way.
L. P. Barnett to I. S. Ford, war

ranty deed.
F. L. Brown to Ace Lucas, war

ranty deed.
Marie Bryson to Woodley Petro

leum Company, oil and gas lease.

Jast fall S M I T H ’ S 

Per

fOMPl.FTi: AIR 
fO.\DITIO>IS«

WE SELL A>H INSTALL

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modem kit
chen installed, Smith’s Plumb
ing and Electric la the place 
to call . . •

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric
PHONE S04

City of Ciaeo to Ray Judia, war
ranty deed.

C. V. Compton to M. L. Short, re
lease of deed of trust.

Norma Conway to Daniel Conway, 
warranty deed.

Jack E. Clay to Florence C. 
Orarea, warranty deed.

Russell L. Chandler to Luther 
McCrea. Jr., notice of suit.

B P. Crawford to F. L. Brown, 
release of vendor's lien.

E. P. Crawford to Ace Lucas, re
lease of vendor's lien.

Sam B. Cantey, Jr., to C. D. 
Imne, oil and gaa lease.

0. C. Cooper to B. I. Marshall, 
warranty deed.

Cl. C. Cooper to W. R. Oibson, 
warranty deed.

Felix E. Durst to J. I. Taylor, 
warranty deed.

J. K. Dali to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Eaxtland National Bank to E. N. 
Hull, release of lien.

First National Rank, Gorman to 
Troy Johnson, reelase of vendor’s 

I Hen.
First National Bank, Winters to 

Is. H. Nance, release of JiWgment.
I Belle Ferguson to The Public, 
affidavit.

FfMleral Farm Mortgage Corp. to 
W. E*. Simmons, wararnty deed.

R. C. Grisham to Dan Childress, 
warranty deed,

A. A. Gossett to W. A. Burkman. 
warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to W. C. Dorsey, 
bill of sale.

H R. Garrett to W. B. Cates, 
guardian’s deed.

H. H. Garrett to W. B. Cates, 
warranty deed.

T. A. Graves to J. O. Rice, war
ranty deed.

T. A. Graves to J. O. Rice, bill 
of sale.

W R. Gibson to B. I. Marshall, 
warranty deed.

Joe T. Harness to George Camp
bell, warranty deed.

Hickok Prod, b Dev. Co. to W. L. 
Parmer, release of deed of trust.

H. R. Hatton to J. D. Barefield. 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Nola Rebecca Hull to C. R. Sim
mons, transfer.

1. K. Hayley to G. O. Strong, quit 
I '.aim deed.

DINE AND DANCE
— to Good Music!

• WHERP ETERTBODT HAS k 
GOOD m iE !

Open Every Night at SiM Exnept 
Monday, Which b  Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW CLUB —

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PHONE 4001 ABILENE, TEXAS—COLLECT 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

AREA DISINFECTEDCentral Hide & Rendering Company
“ YOl R LOCAL I'SED-COW DEALER"

O R E  F O 
WORE P R O T E C T I O N

D U  H I  N C

V A C A T I O N  D A Y S
schools are out and children are at home 

■ every day, electric refrigerators are faced with 
fn lj” V*" Providing more protection for more
,1 . ■ ” ofldition, little folks playing in the yard get 
t hungry often and, of course, make a dash

L refrigerator. This causes refrigerator 
^  opened far more often than under normal 

•«W» considerably to the work the 
eler#?^"* ** *̂̂ *̂*f *o do. You can help your
dav« rigeraior get through these trying vacatioa 
resula ' A colors if you’ll give it proper care—
K  •• -  »  necea«ryr~wl hav-

needed adjustments or repairs made promptly.

m * |  ElECTIIC SEIIICE COMMIT
J . E . LE W IS , Maaair«r

Myrtle Harrell to Lone Star Pro
ducing Company, right of way.

J. M. Hooks to The Public, cc 
probate.

Mary E. Hayes to The Public, 
affidavit.

B H. Jones to Ira J. Grigsby, 
warranty deed.

W. R. Kirk to J. E. Walker, as
signment of Hen.

Ace Lucas to Levi Wilson, war
ranty deed.

G. N. Mahaney to Linton Benge, 
warranty deed.

W. E. Melton to Woodley Petrol
eum Company, oil and gaa lease.

A. M. Mayer to Fben A. Fielda, 
Jr., wararnty deed.

Minnie Bell McLester to The 
Public, affidavit.

G. R. Nance to 0. S. Leverldge, 
warranty deed.

Ernest W. Parmer to Harry C. 
Sheehan, warranty deed.

J. M. Huat to L. M. Bunton, re
lease of vendor's Hen.

J .M Rust to L. M. Bunton. war
ranty deed.

Charles M. Richter to Carl Ang- 
stadt, warranty deed.

C. M. Rhodes to George E. Frank
lin. quit claim deed.

J. O. Rice to T. A. Graves, deed 
of trust.

Maurine ManciH Royall to T. A. 
Graves, quit claim deed.

J. C. Reddick to C. D. I,ane, oil 
and gas lease.

G. A. Swlnson to W. L. Parmer, 
release of lease.

Harry C. Sheehan to C. L. Mc
Donald. deed of trust.

Gross R. Scruggs Company v. 
Nance Motor Company, release of 
Judgment.

Weldon H. Starkey to J. M. 
Flournoy, oil and gas lease.

Rudolph Schaefer to J. E. Slan- 
sell, warranty deed.

J. W. Tanner to S. H. Nance, re
lease of Judgment.

Jno. W. Turner to The Public, 
affidavit.

Mary Anna Woods to The Public, 
cc probate.

John M. Watson to J. Will Carter, 
warranty deed.

Homer K. White to I-one Star 
Pro<lucing Company, right o f way.

E. L. Woods to J. Campbell, war
ranty deed.

Datla Waller to C. A. Brewer, 
warranty deed. »

MARHIARF LICENSES
The following couples were H-

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
IA8TLAND, TEXAS.

MAVTAG
A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEAiER

WE USE O N I- GFNUINE 
MAYTAG-BUILT PARTS

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Eastland Phene SS

"Over do Teara 
Service’’ 
ALKX 

RAWLINS 
k SONS 

Weatkerferd.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Kid your premiiee of led  Ant Beds with 
D U RH A M 'S A N T R A LLS  tor loss than 5c 

den. Just disiolvo bolls In woter, poor 
In beds. Goedbyo AnttI Hondy 30c ond 50c 
|orf of your druggist or
TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

WHY THROW 7 S (  AWAY!
Th« 75c Boult of DURHAM ’S R ESO R C IN  
muti rtlitvt your itching icolp, dondrufl or 
falling hair bttitr Ihon any $1.50 fonic tvtr 
uBtd or your money bock. Worth $1.50 
bul coBli only 75c ol your Druggiif or 
TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

GOING!  GOING!  GONEI
ie fe re  your Koir it oft gone try D U R H A M 'S  
RISORCIN. If mult relievo Itching tcolp, 
dondfuR or oMcesi felling hofr better fhoo 
•ny  $ 1.50 Ionic over used or your iionoy 
bock. Worth $1.50 but cosli only 75c ot 
TOOHHfl e  EICHAHDSON DBUG 

BABTLAND DRUQ 00.

cenaed to wed lait week:
Troy W. Qaawell to Aline Jonee, 

CiBCO.
S. C. Moore to Mra. Lorene M. 

Griffith, Mineral Wells.
Truman B. WHion to Peggy Jane 

Corn, Oladewater.

SUITS FILED
The following lulta were filed 

for record in the Slat District Court 
last week:

Paul Amos Dotson, for change of 
surname.

L. H. McCrea, et al v. R. Quincy 
Lee, et al, suit on note and appli
cation for receiver.

Ethel C. Key v. Thomas A. Key, 
divorce, custody and diviaion of 
property.

Mary Rutledge v. W. J. Rutledge, 
divorce.

L. I). Callarman v. E. M. Callar- 
man, divorce.

ORDERS AND JIDGMENTS
The following orders and Judg

ments were rendered from the 91at 
District Court last week:

Murl Dean Hancock v. Wesley 
Hancock, Judgment

City of Cisco V. Security National 
Fire Insurance Company, garnishee 
— luit V. C. W. Hlbbert, order of 
dismissal.

Claco Independent School Dis
trict V. O. 8 . Carorll, order of dla- 
misaal.

Joneil Brasher v. James A. 
Brasher, Judgment.

Paul Amoa Dotson, judgment.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
4M S. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONB 4tt

Poe ^lo^uU SU ofi
•WHEN IT'S FLtAVERS — SAY IT WITH OURS"

B12 South Mulberry Eastland Phona »E

INSURANCE- -  

LOANS --------
B O N D S ---------  all forms

IF YOU NEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

for the home, basiaess, farm, 
crops, life, health, arrideat, 
sickaess, aetomoblle, etc.

for the aew aetomoblle, for re- 
modeliag homes.

BOTTIEO UNDER AUTHOBITY Of THE COCA.COIA COM7ANY BY

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company
_____________________ ________________ _________A,-------- -

If you have a party-line telephone, 
h ere ’s a  suggestion•••

Party-line service is best when everyone on the line is thoughtful and courteous. You 
can get the most value from your party line by doing these simple things:

1. Keep your calls short and space them as much as 
possible. That will give the other fellow a chance to 
call, or be called.

2 .  Hang up quietly if  the line is in use when you try 
to call. Wait awhile before calling again.

3. See that everyone in the family does his or her 
part at observing party-line telephone courtesy.

SOUTHWISTIRN B iLL  T IL IP H O N I CO.

I N D I V I D U A L  L I N E S
for all who want them will be 
available after we have served 
all the people waiting for tele- 
phoncB. That’s our first job 
now— and it’s a big job! When 
it'i iiniBhed, we can begin to 
install the equipment needed to 

I give people the kind of service 
they want and need.

• v "

-  )

■ I

*. t

' • -I .'•■1

fe'-
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i C L A S S I F I E D S j
*  I i  S T I i  > !► C 0 r  > T ¥ R t: C 0 B D *
*  Its >. Ncaauui Str««t PhaM «* •

R IT I'^ ! Thrr« o>at« Vd4iti«ul *

__ •* ' •
I L 1 hSI»I¥I>

aad a kalf r*at» p<*r »«r4 . 
Miaiaiaai rkaiTf fifty wat».

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
WANTED A two or *Jkr«« hor*« 
motor unc> phaae J<;(t Lau<hhn 
Rt. i  Eaatland. U ^p .

HELP w a n t e d  Healthy woman, 
who can drire car. to ke«p houM 
for actiT* elderly lady. Good home, 
permanent poaitMn (or rt<ht party 
Mrs W B Reerea. IM  E. Wt^liama 
Phone 343. Eaa: and. 33tc

Wa .VTE1> Your pana ana car re
pair buaineaa at oar new and tao- 
derr ehop at 4l< South Seaman 
Streeu McGraw Motor Company

Sdtfe

WANTED: lead har^p ba«s We 
W.1'. pay yon hi<heet pricca (or 
your aecond hand feed ha^a Bob 
Vauxht. 4M  South Seaman 3tfe
If yon want yoar land terraced 
hetora the top aoil waahea away, 
aee 3tarrtn Hood. He doee a com
plete joh. He mys off the Linea 
£Ua tn low p.ncee and you foat aee 
one man. U-M  per nundred ft. 
Tel U U .  Marr-m Hood. Enatland. 

JdUfe.

j FX4K S.VLE 3 Bedroom bouse. 
ai reened la front and bark porches, 
double carafe with modem liTina 
quarter* abore washhouse atore- 
nxMna and chicken house Fenced 
in back yard, yarden and chicken 

; yard. Located on 3 tO-n lota on 
pared street John W. Jackson. 
Phone 353, Sdl S. Daufherty l*?tc

#  LOST & POUND
 ̂ LOST: Has your car loat its lip 
and pep* We can reetore it in our 
new modem shop at 4U S. Sea
man St. McGraw Motor Co. Sdtfc

LOST < qt. ice cream freeier daah- 
'er at RincUac Lake. Reward Tel 
44*'J Mr*. J. A  Brown I I  Itp

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

i FOR R£NT LATf«, unfanii«h«U 
I apartment, utilities fnmished. East 
s.de of square Sikes Bldf Phone 
•33. Itfe

, FOR RENT: Standard site hoepita 
; bed. fally adjustabie. tl.SO per 
week- Eastland Furniture O k. Pho. 
3*4. 4tfc

DOES TOUR MAYTAG need re- 
pnirinc? Brtng to Western Auto 
Store — senuine Mar-tag p arts 
used. Eipert guaranteed work. 7tfc

ALL kl-SDS of OU field, pipeline 
and dirt work, incl ading email 
'nnka Mnrrin Hood. Inal bowse | 
on South Bassett. Phone 103-J. I

I HAVE JI ST PI RCHASED a drag' 
I line, and am prepared to clean out . 
I your old tanka or dig you a new 
' one. also do Bulldoaer work Mar-1 
I Tin Hood, phone 1«>3J. Stfe. j

eVSTOM S1.VDE BELTS, buckles.I Button* coTered. Machine made 
buttonholes. Ai*o attach uailheads.

’ .Mra Harry Taylor. Phone 41. Char
lotte Hotel. .Apt. 13. U4tp

I will buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field sal rage. Call early or late, 

j Martin Hood. Phone lOSJ. 5tfc

I I H.WE MOVED to the meiiaine
floor of Eastland Dmg .Am pre
pared to take care o f repair work 
n!»o handle Jewelry and sUrer- 
ware. All work guaranteed. O. C 
w a r d . 13 tfc

VENETIAN BLI.NDS We mnnu- 
|factnre them to fit yonr windows 
and install them, all (or 5dc sq I foot. Eastland Venetian Blind 

; Manufacturing Co.. 1̂ 3 S Seaman. 
Phone i3<. IS tfc

( FILING CABI.NETS of two- 
 ̂drawer site at The Eastland Coun- 
; ty Record.

1 Buy it with a Record ClasaEied.

CARD OP THANKS

Wa wish to eatend thanks to onr 
'many friends for their kind deeds 
and expressions of sympathy that 
were extended to at in the lots of 
our lored one We especially thank 
the members of the Baptist Church. 
Rer. and Mr*. ITed Porter, the 
Homemakers Class and the Tele
phone girls.

Clifford Byars and children, and
.Mr. and .Mrs Leonard Trammell.

PENCIL SHARPENERS at The 
Eastland County Record.

BOXED PAPER at The BasUnnd 
County Record.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estote 

406 Exchange Bldg.
Try Beewrd Classinsd'

PM. aa RPH. PH. AM

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

II* Exchaisc* Bldg. Ph. Ui\

ALL METAL 
LAWN CHAIRS

$4.95
iThe Pullman Storel
Phone 27C East Main St. on Highway

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
101 RTHOINE 

0. BOX r a  PA«4TLA>m

BICYCLES
flwfi's w.W>i»w SM sefise yeenysSsr 
wewts Mian a sleek. ■eSsm hS»
tyde. And dwy t*** plenty ml >ee^ 
hieWiy eneetise pAte let* ef laal teWi

TRADE IN TOI'D OLD BIKE 
ON A .NEW sriBERLlNG

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

Friday, J une 13, 1947

I  PENTECOST A JOHNSON

I
f REAL ESTATE I
I  ?■'
§  Mm «. Lamar Street 4

•2* 3
t Box 343 I

-riday & Saturday
V A h* >u**l

i >HNS0N ALLYSON

HlIHLBffipE
Sunday & Monday

FRI.
tLLAN LANE ta

•TIGII.ANTEH OF BOOVTOWN"

Sunday Only
Tyrone Power • Naaey kelly

"JESSE JAMES"
FOR Sa l e  Ante repairs and tsr- 
«Kc with tki. ed mechaaics at oar 
aew and modem shop at 41C S. 
Seaman St. McOrmw Motor Ca. , :

3*tfc

I i R N ^ t
II *  a. 3*  (arm msdera deep well 

aad mill, rech range, large reck 
barn, hag fence, will tell all sr 
part. A.k far term*. 3 mile eat | 
highway.

1(T A  (7 farwk piaated peaaits 
4 ream banee. large harA rlaee la 
•a highway.

1** a. reek hame, large barn. *• 
farm, large errhard. I<M a  rant ; 
fence, paetare. Chalee land, etas* 
la. ea highway.

14M A 3* (arak 3 ream kaw^e. free 
siiT aad gas.
43 A 3 ream haaee. 1*  a  ftel^
• ream hawM.. 3 lats near sehaal, 

* 4«dm.
3 ranm haaee by high sebaaL 

*4ia*.
d ream ba«.e. very maderA

doaa*.
d mam brick. maderA Ef*3A.
3 ream sad bath, i  'Arge Iwtv 

* 134*.
d ranau large lat. fair >bape.

Ja«t a few af my listiag*. rawM 
eee mew

N. E. PRICE
HM Exchaage Bldg. Pbaae 333

PUR SALE If yoa raise pon try, 
get s boctle of ORO Keeps :hc bogs 
o ff and worms owt. Sold by drugist 
and Castleberry Feed Store. Sttp ,

•>R S.aLE L’sed Pianoa Mrs. A  | 
F. Taylor. Phoac 32*  70* S Sea
man l i l t

FOR SALE Thor washing machine 
in excellaat condluon. 213 S. WA- 
But or Phoae 443. 113tc

FOR S.aLE. McCormick and Inter- ' 
ttat:onal parts and serr-.TIe Link- 
cahoger *. Itfe

FUR SALE OR TRADE. Wiad- 
charger lacabwtcr, oil cook stove. 
Red Coilins. 413 S. LamA'. tf

FOR s a l e  4 room modem dwell
ing. double garage, oaa acre  ̂
ground, oa highway at 04den. 133.- 
* « 0*  C. E Maddocks A Co.. Ran 
ger 13 Itc

FUR s a l e . 1347 Chevrolet Secaa 
Delivery Ltnkenhoger s. 13 lie

FUR Sa l e  Oa* Itf-horse Evia- • 
ride outboard motor Linkenhoger*. '

FUR SALE One 3-ft tandem disc  ̂
harrow Linkenhoger s. 13 Uc

FUR SALE One row ground-driTe 
com Rader Linkeaisoger * 13 Uc

FUR SALE Three room house, 
large rooms, w.th smAi sleeping 
per- .-1 Four and italf acre*, more 
or -*.* Owner, E D Muaa. inquire 
at Everett * Grocery Store. Olden. 
Teias. 12 Itp

Fagg aad Jewew efter the (wliwwiag 
gwwd bays tki« week.

liwad heme. p«*cd vtreet, east 
freat. 73x11*  M . reatrally located, 
campletely furaislied thrwagheat. | 
iaciadiag makiag ateasU*. silver \ 
and chiaA Jast meve la and be | 
right at heme.

ti ead ftve mam hawse. Berth- ' 
west part af etty, gaad laestiaB *a j 
paved street.

Gaad flva raam hame. earner lat 
an paved street saath part mt city.'

Gaad six raam hame with acreage ’ 
all city caavealeaeaA Jmst aat af
rMy UmJiA

Owe small hame aaar schaals la 
Ifee laveer prtee hracketA ‘

Naverai atker gaad llstiaga whlrh . 
we aM  ha glad ta di sca ts with yam \ 

F k « «  ANB JONES 
SM Bxchaaga BMg.

FOR Ba l e - Wida vanaty af stag 
lara aad maptaa ifcptiaad Caaaty

A  G I ^ C A T

-s

\

d \ ,1

.4 /

OMne and see them now — thex etdring new dresses youl] want for kxiking your 
loveUest thru summer.
WeVe a host of new colors and icyla in dm array . . .  dresses you can wear "around 
the dock'.
THE BEST PART IS THE PRICE.......NOTE THE SAVINGS YOITLL MAKE

As fresh sad crisp m a 
sprig of wattrerem . . . 
âad dMft't • arid* range 
*f tiiractlTc styles sad 
colorA ibes 13 to It  

aad M 10 44.

Dresses that rchl l y 
,'*do things** for yon. 
This group consists of 
Bembcrg Sheen • Maxy 

' Alien Scrip* SbeerA 2 
piece Scenuckcr suits, ct&

A group of better drestes, 
also in limited aumben 
in printed m«sbcs aad 
sheer crcpcf. Colon: 

, Black-Blue-Gray•A<)aa.

A g r e n p  o f  P a i i e l i  —  

Oumbrsy Lace Trim in colon 

Aqaa • Bio* • Mslr* • Pink.

lo sires 9 to IS.
Aho Rayoa Ch*ck Scenuckcr, 

Stirred ddn.

A  Uadted oufflb*r la this 
prk* groupi Sheer crepes 
whh leparacd Bolero • 
(Black ooly) and Shear 
Cr*p«s with Salloppad 
Pcploin. Colon: Ony • 

Blue and AquA 
Sixes 12 to !«.

There is a large mlcctioa in this group —  alaioft too 
■any to atentioo hen —  yea’ll have to icc these dressa 
so appreciate them. Every new colog is in this group 
iacluding Black aad White t and 2 psccca .*  . Shaatuaf 
• Pleated Rufle Froot 
Paal Darel l  Priated C  
Pastel Rtyon Crepe • H  
Pleated Skirt, lyclei  
Batiste • 2 piece aiyl*
. . . and many others.
A wide rang* of sixcA


